
SdrRERep at Last !

We ell UPhCtAh RtlnUen to oaf Sae Hae ef

SUMMER GOODS.
JJOTTHJO,
8TBIPED,
FJjAID A2tt
PliAIN --WHITE SWISSES.

Poneo Silk Waists, Sateon Waists, Swiss Waists, otc.

TWO GIFTS. Elegant Ladles' Gold Wiitcli and Beautiful set of
Bllver ware given away September Isfe

Our shoe stock la mill golujr at cost. All new goods and good quality.

THE PALACE anddshoeggompny,

307 Commercial Sfreet.

- IF -
You ars going to build or mko any Undo!
Iraprereraf nL mil on ttaa uuders gded for

material. We have a complete itook, and art

t&f to tuppl any prepated contract, sewer
work, grading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Nkw School Houbk. The bids for

the new school house to be erected at
Alha.nv were oDeued by the director
Thursday. Bids from Salem contract
nn were aa follows: Uutchins & South
wick, Salem, $14,47.0; Craven & Ollnger,

Salem. 614.197; O. D. WIIIboo, Salem,
$15,400. The contract was ordered lei

to Craven & Oliuger, of Salem. The
firm oUered to subtract 1300 from their
hid nravided Pioneer stone might be

used for the basement.
9

A Novel Affair. The following

handbill from Kingfisher, Okl., will re--

ml ml mmv an old time Salemite of

Jovial ecenes here In an early day
Great Indian Dance I June 4th,

1899. At Johnnie Moore's Place, on the
N. E. 2-- 1 0 1 5-- Pieuty of good shade
and water, Trail Dance, Wur dance,
RniMW dance. Ghost dance. Dances to

tab place from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m
Everybody Invited ! Come early! In- -

dims Feast 25 cents admittance."

The World Moves. People can-

not be too careful In driving along or

across electrlo railroad tracks. The
electric car la dividing the right of way

with horse-draw- n vehicles. Although
the latter were bore first, progress ad

the uae of the improved faclll-Ue- a

of travel. The bicycle is dividing
the walks with pedestrulun and Hying

machines will be along next to hustle
tbe world another notch.

Rather Late. Here Is a case of
very close to tbe twelfth hour repeu-fenc- e:

Peoplo at Drain Sunday, June
11, witnessed a scene that does not of-

ten occur. An old man was there bap-

tised by Immerslou into tbe Christian
church. He has passed the century
peat In lire, being nearly 102 years of

Ce. Mr. Brown is lu feeble health,
assistance to get around. He

at ya he haa lived long enough and
meaid meet death with feelings of pleas
ure. Albany Democrat.

Probate. The inventory of W. H.
Soollard, executrix of tbe will of Mar-gar-

Beoliard, has been tiled In probate
eeurt Tbe amount of real and person-

al property la 17,837.50, there belug 102

aerea of land appraised at $40 an acre,
aggregating $7,080. J. Vorheea, John
McCormick, and Felix Segulu were

'the appraisers.

Will Preach. Kev. M. L. Rugg,
ef Seattle, formerly pastor of tho Bap-li- st

church, of this city, will preach
uext Sunday morula and evening.
Rev, itugg Is an eloquent speaker, and
his many old frleuda will be glad of an-

other opportunity to hear him. Chil
dren's day exercises will be held at 12

hi., Instead of tbe Sunday school.

Postponed. Owing to iuclement
weather yesterday aud the dampness of
tbe lawn last evening, the lawn party
of Si. Joseph's Society at the Catholic
eburoh waa postponed until Saturday
evening. Tbe Second Regiment baud
will give a oouoert or. the lawn and a
general good time will be had, A pro-

gramme of the baud concert, which
will be a very flue oue, will be pub

tomorrow.

Nicaragua Oanal. Prof. Hawley,
T Willamette university, will deliver

Ma tecaoua lecture "Nicaragua Caual"
.Tuesday evening uext at Y. M. C, A.
bail. Adnleslou free. It Is a fine
feature and deserve a graud audience.
Prof. Hawley delivers It at McMluu-vill- a

tbla evening.

T,f Wmkv to fo It la to call
rawMl at Clark Eppley'a and ask for

imm ef tba superb Neetucoa cream
ahma, tae dalutleet edible on tbw war

at

Kmu in thm Road. Till you get to
J. A, Van Kateu'a big eorner grocery.
OsM titer be will do the rest to your
MttM aaUefaetkui, Don't lose your

MMgMMMJMtM

Fkke Matinee for the Lambs.
Each afternoon at 2 p. in. sharp, pro-

gram, great slaughter of silks, velvets,
plushes, fine Imported drees goods, full
lines of table linen, towels, napklus,and
cloaks; ulstere, mackintoshes aud ready
made suits for ladles and misses: to
wind up with tbe Interesting after-piec- e,

fine, magnificent and costly presents
ulyen away free of charge to all tbe
ladles who attend the auction sale at 2
p. m.. at Huston's Music Store. The
first prize yesterday was carried off by
Miss Moflett, and another by Mrs.

Rich Mine. E. P. Spauldlne re--.
celved samples of quartz, chrystal. free
and wire gold this morning, from tbe
Star mine near Wolf Creek, Josephine
county. The samples are not over a
handful and assay about $100. Mr.
Spaulding and a few other gentleman
own this mine and a number of choice
placer tracts near there.

East of the Ranoe. Manager
fownsend, of Knapn Burrell Co., re
turned yesterday from a week in East-
ern Washington and Oregon. General
outlook for crops Is better tnan last year
at this time. There has been plenty
rains, and fruit la abundant in some
places. Cherries and peaches are a par-
tial failure. Money Is an unknown
article over there.

Fish and poultry plentiful Davison's

The New York Racket has just re
ceived a full (llne of ladles', gents' and
children's hose, underwear, lace, em
broideries, Windsor ties, fur and crush
hats, white laundrled and uulauudried
and satteen and llirfit dress shirts, per-

cale aud satteen waists, cashmere
shawls, crash handkerchiefs, brocaded
block sateen, silk mitts and gloves, and
many other articles, all sold at lowest
pi Ices. Call and examine them.

2d-l- w

A Bia Run Has been made ou The
Fruit Palace for those mammoth goose
berries and strawberries for canning
and family use. All demands have
been met, however, and tbe actual re-

serve Is known to be ample. Mr. Rine- -
man commands a great many acres,
and takes only tho cholcet plcktugs.
Get your fruit new, while it is in prime
and remember tho Fruit Palace, ut 132

State SL

Always go to the New York Racket
for a good bargain lu all lines that they
curry. They have a fine line of shoes
of all kinds and sizes. 2d-l- w

Heat and Power, Articles were
filed today by H. Wittenberg, J. T.
Barron and D. W. Crowley, Incorpor-
ating the Portland Heat aud Power Co.,
with a capital stock of $500,000.

m

New Hookh Just received 600 vol
umes of good cloth bound books,whlcu
I am offering at 25 cents per volume.
This Is tho lowest price ever made in
Salem on cloth bound books, F. S.
Dearborn, bookseller.

Salmon trout Davlsou'a market.

C, R, Carter. June 23d waa the
day set for trial of C. R. Carter, alias
Rose, at Mt. Vernon, Mo. No telegram
was received horeupto hour of going
to press.

Wood Wasted.
At Blind School 30 cda. body fir, 25

cds. pole oak. Bids received until July
Ut. E. H. Bomjnokk. Sun.

Blind School.

Hard Ttuts. Tbe pneeof flour waa
never so low sa It I nnw. mil lh Ra.
lent Fiourlug Mills turn out the beat- -

product ever kuow just the same.

Rarb Okkkr. Burvu A Son bave a
few good seooud-han- d carpets which
cau be had at a bargain. I

Simmons Liver Regulator Is my ou. '
ly family madlelue. Rev. 8. M. Rol
litis, Fairfield, Va.

WANTED.
In bulk, all mod ahlnnlusr varletlM

otouerrtee m mo wiltawetie valley.
Oregon Fruit & Produce Co., Salem.

SlSdw

JSimmons Liver Regulator b a ,ied,
elttefrHdomdeud
aud drtifgWW, I
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Fred Dialer's Hack Onrrled Off by
Colored Mea.

Fred Dlmlcr of North Balem, a poor
man ami badly disabled since year,
lilted tils valuable hack to four colored
tneii about six weeks ago. They were
to tay 75 cents a day, and at the eud of
the first week came back to Salem and
paid hlm2 0O.

Since then they have not paid a cent
and bave not reported or shown up.
They call themselves the Big Four and
give minstrel and musical performances
In small towns. Last night they were
to bo at or near Eugene.

Mr. Dlmlcr has no mentis of earning
money but by hiring, his hack. He
wants It returned. He has no means
to hire a lawyer or employ officers. The
four men are clearly absconders and
should be overhauled and forced to re
turn (ho hack and pay up. The Jour-
nal has telegraphed to Lane county
and other points and expects to be able
to bear from them soon.

Concert and Social. On lawn of
Catbolio church Saturday evening,
Second Regiment band playing :

PROGRAM.
March, " Beau Ideal"
Overture, ' Brunswick"
Baritone solo "The Pardon came too

Late"
Mr. Richard Ryley

Waltz "After the Ball"
Medley "Plantation Echoes"
Clarinet solo "Prelude Polka"

Mr. Karl Poppa
Overture "Silver Weddinir"
Medley Waltz. "My Hweetbeart's tbe

Man In the Moon"
Overture "Enchantress"
March "The Dominant."

PERSONAL AND LOOAL.

Hops continue quiet.
Ed. Giltner is In Portland.
AumBvlUe now bat tbe floor and can

celebrate.
Charles Scbwaner, an insane young

man from Portland was brought to tbe
asylum last night.

Ed. Sullivan came home today from
southern Oregon, and will start for Ya-qul- na

bay soon.
Fryers and brollers-Duvlso- ns market.
Judge and Mrs. R. S. Bean returned

today from attending commencement
exercises at Eugene.

Manager Anson went to Portland
tbls afternoon.

Jfryers and brollers-DavIso- ns market.
Ed. Parkburst started this afternoon

on a short visit to tbe Sound country.
SupU McElroy returned today from

Eugene, and reports an unusually fine
commencement at the State University.

Fryers aud brollers-Davieo- ns market.
Hon. L. C. Grifiltb, who was hurt

by a street car colliding. with bis buggy
yesterday, is resting quite easy today.

Ouo drunk was sentenced by his
Honor Judge Edes in tbe Recorder's
Court today.

Dogs have grown amazingly Bcarce
on tbe streets since The Journal pub
lished tbe new dog ordluance.

Try the Daily Mail Journal 25
eta a month only one cent dally on
tbe North Pad Ho coast.

Mrs. C. A. Behlbrede, wfe of tbe
SupU of the Christian Missionary con
vention at Turner, slipped and fell on
the steps of tbe tabernacle Sunday, and
Is suffering quite severely.

Thursday, Ray, the ar old son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Louslgnot, was
severely scalded about the back by fall-

ing lu a tub of washing water.
Jud Catterlln and wife drove down

from Eugene tbe other day, and will
return tomorrow.

Contractor Z, Craven and Fred Etlx- -
on went to Albany this morning.

Misses Clara and Ethel Davis, who
have been visiting their uncle George
W., returned to Albany this forenoon.

Seo'y J. T. Gregg, of the state agri
cultural society, came up from Port- -
laud this mornlug.

Salmon trout Davison's market.
The Beaay children at the opera

house drew a small house last night,
but showed great merit. They are
prodigies and geniuses by Inheritance
and all four, little girls, ages from four
to twelve, and all play wonderfully ou
piano aud vlotlu. Tonight again.

Jas. A. Dummett, traveling secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., was lu towu today,

H, Tilrer, formerly pharmacUt aud
drug clerk with Smith A Steluer, now
of Baker City, la visiting frleuds at Sa
lem.

Mlaalna Nles of Dallas Is tbe guest
rMlablelner, operator of the Salem

telephone exchauge.
Salmon trout Davison's market.
Next Saturday, lu honor of Leland

.Stanford, whose funeral occurs at 1:30
o'clock, there will be no freight bust
ne transacted by the Southern Paci
fic It R. Co., either at this city or other
places along tbe line,

Tbe railroad oowpauy e fenelHg Its
grounds so that tearua will not drive
over tbe walks ou Commercial street

Supt. Rowland, of tbe asylum, la ex
eted to return this week,

J?' 7
Judge Burnett expeeta to close court

jOvnAh, TniVArWjvxw'w, i
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tomorrow evening, He heard coutiwl
In argument for a now trial In Stale tr,
Huntley today

Chautice Lock wood Iim set up hi
7th bicycle for renting,

Antonla Kick, wife of 0 forgo Kick,
who tiled at CoJysa, Cat,, has been ap
pointed administratrix of his estate.

Kryerraud brollors-Davlso- ns market.
Judge Hubbard haa returned from a

bridge Inopectlon (rip In (ho south end
oi mo county, ue report the crop
prospects No. 1, He heard no com
plaint of hop Hoe. Everybody hears of
them somowhere else, and Is getting
ready for them.

City Recorder Edes Is drawing up
tho advertisement for bids on $67,000 cf
Salem city bonds at lower Interest.

Fryers and brollere-Davfoo- ns market.
Why do you endure the agony of

dyspepsia 7 Simmons Liver Regulator
will always cure you.

Good new house to rent, six blocks
from post office. Inquire of Geo. M.
Beeler.

Torpid liver is cured by TUTPS
PILLS.

PAOIFIO COAST ITEMS.

Portland, June 23. If there ever
was any anxiety on the part of Portland
people regarding their deposits In banks
of tbls city, It woold bave been dispelled
by tbe sight of tbe arrival yesterday
and Wednesday of an immense amount
of gold coin from New York. Three
express-wago- n loads of shining twen-
ties, tens and fives were taken from tbe
trains at tbe union depot and distribut-
ed among certain banks. No display
whatever was made over the affair; tbe
bankers looked upon it as a simple oc-

currence.

Tacosia, Wash., June 23. Final de
tails of tbe deal by which the city be-

comes the possessor of light and water
plants were concluded at a meeting ot
tbe council. The mayor, comptroller
and city attorney will leave tomorrow
for. New York, taking tbe $2,080,000
worth of bouds for payment. They
will be delivered In New York to tbe
National Union bank. They were pur-
chased by C. B. Wright, of Philadel-
phia.

Dayton, Or., June 23. M. W. Tall-ma- n,

a warehouseman of tbls place,lefl
for Portland, ostensibly on a business
trip, last Monday morning. Since then
nothing baa been heard of him. It is
now believed bis business methods have
been crooked for months past. Hb
warehouse, in which a large amount of
grain belonging to farmers in this sec
tion was stored, is found to be empty.
Many people! wbo have lately sold him
grain and wool have received no pay-

ment, and tbe public are generally vic
timized. Be is supposed to have gone
to Canada.

Ciiehalis, Wash., June 23. Coun-
ty Clerk W. H. Kennoyer was the
victim or a serious accident, lie was
thrown from a wagon and rendered In-

sensible. When, picked up and .carried
to bis home, it was found he had sus
tained a fracture of one of bis legs- - He
was not seriously injured otherwise,
but will be unable to attend to bis dut
ies at tbe court bouse or several weeks.

New Whatcom, June 23. The First
National bank, tbe oldest bank in tbe
county, lids closed its doors. Cashier
Atkins states that every depositor will
be paid In full.

Roskuuho, Or., June 23. Tbe South-
ern Pacific engineers' strike at this
place was declared off. A committee
of tbe Brotherhood of Engineers, In
conference with General Master Me
chanic Small and Assistant Younger,
settled tbe trouble by tbe company
granting what was asked for.

Jacksonville, Or., June 23. The
preliminary examination of George
Caldwell, for the killing of Jamea Mo-Gulr- e,

was bad before" Justice Dunlap.
Caldwell waived examination and was
committed without bail.

A heavy rainfall, preceded by a
thunder shower, began falling, last
night and coulluued until 3 p.m. Tho
low hills lu sight of this place were cov-

ered with suow this morning. There
Is a large amount of alfalfa bay down
lu tbls valley that will be damaged by
the raiu.

Reduced World's Fair Sates.
Topeka, Kan., June 23 Governor

Llewelllugof Kansas, has sent letters
to tbe governors of South Dakota,
North Dakota, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Texas, Arkansas, Missouri audJowa,
Inviting them to join with bim In a
movement to persuade the railroads to
reduce world's fair rates.

Women troubled wltb headache, will

ODD9AMDEND9,

Many of lhilpdlii gtver rnnnt build'
Ings at Washington are In the Greek
style,

Title country lm 4,000,000 farm liav
lni GRCOOO.OCO ncre and ralttwl at $19

000,000,000,

It to said that tho target piece of mica
la the world wn recently taken out of a
North Carolina qimrry. It infrtwiiroi fl
by 10 inches.

Tho averngo time a derelict remain
afloat Is about CO days, nnd tliero are at
all times about CO of theae rttwU float'
ing about in the Atlantic ocean,

Tho production of merenry reaches
about 65,000 to CO.OOO frascos per an-

num. The frascos are enormous bottles
of cast Iron which contain four ftrrobes
of about 25 pounds each.

A call from some of tho prominent la
dles of Boston for a fund to provide rock
ing chairs for aged women nnable to
buy them was responded to by contri-
butions amounting to over $100.

"Worth its weight In gold" is a phrase
without tho meaning which It formerly
conveyed. Beryllum Is worth about 10

times Its weight in tho precious yellow
metal; venadlum Is flvo times more
costly.

Close to Gavarnlo In southern Franco
there is an immense semicircular line of
rocks called "the circle." The floor
within is strewn with broken pieces of
atone and debris, and the walls rise al-

most vertically to a great height.

RAILROAD TIES.

Vera Cruz has a 63-mi-le street railway.
Chief Clerk Allen of the Erie's general

passenger department bos resigned to
ro-eut-er journalism.

There wero 2,444 railroad accidents in
this country in 1892, 790 persons were
killed and 2,685 injured.

The New York Central nas begun a
train service between New York and
Chicago on a 20-ho- schedule.

The London Southwestern railwoy has
had built an outside connected
locomotive. This engine is said to have
tho largest platform of any engine ever
built

There will be three fast trains per day
between Buffalo and Chicago, with new
rolling stock, this summer. It has been
arranged for them to connect with trains
from Philadelphia, New York and Bos-

ton over the West Shoro and Fitchburg
roads.. .

1'Ienty ufl'ime.
She I want a sealskin sack, George.
He But it's too warm now for seal-

skin.
She; It won't be by the time I get it
Detroit Free Press.

Little Things That TelL
It Is the llt'le things that tell little

brothers for instance, who hide away
in the parlor while sister entertains her
beau, etc. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets are little things that tell. They tell
on tiie liver ana tone up tbe system
So small and yet so effectual, they are
rapiaiy supplanting tbe ola style pill
An Infallible remedy for Sick and Bil-
ious Headaches, Biliousness and Con
stluatlon, Put up In vials, convenient
to carry. Tbelr use attended wltb no
discomfort.

BORN.

TYLER.-- At the home on Asylum
Avenue, June 21. 1893, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tyler, a daughter.

MARRIKD.

HIGGrNB-lYEH- M AN Tn Rulom nt
tbe German Reformed church, June

i, loud, oy itev. j. Aiueibaupt, Hit
Amelia Hlgginsaud Ernest Lehman,
Lth of Marlon county.

DKATU3.

DEBOY. At tbe asylum for the in-
sane, June 21, 1803, Mrs. B. C. Deboy,
aged 45 years.
The deceased had been an inmate of

that institution since May 31st, having
been committed from Clackamas coun-
ty The remains were taken to Canby.
FIESTER. At the borne of Mrs.

Barker, near Aumsville, June 22,
1893, Mrs.Rchel Fiester.aged 78 years.
Funeral at Mrs. Barker's residence

near Aumsville, Saturday, 10;30 a. m.
aim luiermem in ijee Mission cem
etery 2:30 p. m.

Are You Nervous,
Are you all tired out, do you bave that
tired feeling or sick headache? You can
be relieved of all these symptoms by
taking Hood's barsaparilla, which gives
nerve, mental and bodilv strength and
thoroughly purifies tbe blood. It also
creates a good appetite, cures Indlgea- -
tiou, ueanuurn ana ayspepeia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy In
action and sure In effect. 25 cents a box.

If you have over-lndulre- d ineatlncr
fir rlrintrltltr tatru Hn&A tf ClminAn. T

ver Regulator.
find Simmons Liver Regulator relieves ' Rich golden Jersey milk Is belngsun-au- d

cures. pled by the dairy of B. J. Sbarpe.

DPRICE'S
(HOI

Tfce ealy Pure Crew fTartar Pwankr. No Asasaoaia; No Ataa.
Vmi U IIULumu f Hom--4o Ytn Uw StuUufl
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TARE NO
ON AN UAB'MAM

SHODDY SUIT
ATAIAIJULOUBPIUOK,

BUTGOMKANDCIJST

ONE OF OUit

HOME MADE
ALL WOOL SUITS

AT THE

SALEM,

W

For
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French Chip, Tuscan Braid, Milans, all colors,

a line of pretty every ono cheap a $4.50,
will be sold for

00

I

!

CHANCES

ViOOUEl VVi STOWd

M MILUNERY SAL

One
LADIES

Engliah includ-

ing plaques,

SEE SHOW

if I

j

U

T

cents cents

New lot, summer styles, shapes,

and cheap at $3.00,
Trill be sold for

$1.00

$2.00

mm

nvifei
OREGON,

Week.
MID HIT

M
WINDOW.

W GOODS!

$1.00

BITS

elegant beautifully

artistically trimmed,

$1.00

New and stylish, just the thing for summer wear, assorted

colors, pretty and daintily trimmed, every ono cheap

for $1.50, will be Rold for

50 cents 50 cents 50 cents
25 dozen Ladles', Misses' and Children's floe nn trimmed bats,

25 cents cents cents
25 dozen Children's Trimmed Bailors,

cents 25 cents 25 cents
10 dozen Ladies' Bun Hats, assorted colors, cheap for f 1.00,

25 cents 25 25

25 25

25

SPECIAL LOT.
6 dozen only Ladles' Rough and Ready White Bailors,

15 cents 15 cents 15 cents
Real, genuine, big-hearte- d, bankable values; juct what the

people want, and to be appreciated must bo seen.

FOR - ONE - WEEK.
MRS. S. G. REED,

205 Commercial Street.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, FL0UNCINGS
-- AT

SPECIAL LOW PRICES THIS WEEK

Call aad exaaaise er well aeaerted atoek ef Carpets. Oil Cletbe, LlaeleMM a4MattlBfs Prleea the fewest.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO,
OMJU HODS COMTEK, ... - SALEM. OKBCOW.

A teats far R. O. Ceae4a--Be- at hi Um twU.
te beat esHgaaai aaMa hi the lerfcat.

s


